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Touch of Great
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exfuumss thsis'sks[etmms fn'mxm th* *losmt. by Rob Brunner

tr:icity lcrorv, tl-ie Deacl Ii'eclr"rcnt-

ly reachcd astonishing musical

peal<s. Jelry G:u'ciiL was--aver'1,

your eyes, rmrsic snobs-t'ock',s
great.csl gLtit.at inrllrrvisct; lrttrI

t.hc banrl rt'r'ote irtnumcralrlc

songs of gleat beauty ancl joy.

'ftr f)eruris McNirlly's credit,

A Long Strange Trip:
The lnside History of
the Grateful Dead man-

ages to c:rpture the en-

tilety of the complex or
ganism that r,r'as the
Grateful Dead. A long-

time Deadhead and the

gtonp's pLrblicist since the '80s,

McNally is a band-trusted insitl-

er lr,ho is, thelefore, a some-

r.hat untnr strvorthy rcportei'.
lf trt'Ltttr:Lt.cl.y, lttr r locstt'L tlot lgt
t.lrc t,ough sl.rrJi.'l'hc lr;rttrl*-itnrl

its extended cast of family,
Ii'iencls, zrnd crew nernbels-

colnes tcrcss as pretty
err:rtic: smalt, cui'ious,
genelous, wittlr, pirla-
noid, jealous, pettv. and

ill-temperecl. "It amazed

everybody," McNally
clnotes ex-l<e1'boardist
'lt-rm Oons*rnten snyin g,

"that anything happened, be-

cause there rvas so mrrch snlp-

ing going on."

McNallv also details the
Dezrd's holli{yingl.v prorligions

clrug :rnd alcohol intalie, which

early on involved :r lot of LSD

alld l:rler lerl sOme tO Cot.line

and heroin. (Threc members

died from substance rtbuse or

drug-intensifi ecl illnesses.) And

unlike most symlrathetic clx'olil-

clels of the Dead phenomenon,

Mt'N:rllv rcsists lomnnt icizing
1.lrt, c;rt:rv:ilr o1'Jrirt'Lit:t s llr()t (: il1..

1,r;rr:l,crl 1.o 1.hc gccrrc 1.h;tn l.lrr:

songs. "Deatl Heads were not

lt:u'agons," he r'r'rites. "An... :rn-

noying exarnple of oblivior-rsness

came lvith every pelfoi'mance

of 'Rlack Mudtly River:' Night
after night, Garcia r.voukl depict

the agonizing tlark night ofthe
souf as he sang, 'When it secms

like the night rvill last lbreveri'
ancl sorle Dead Heacls rvould

OST I'EOI'L}' WTIO

love goocl mnsic hate

the Glateful Dead.
They're r'vlong, of

coul'se, but iL isn't Itiurl t.o scc

thcir polrL. A llinvetl bantl o'en
at its best, the Deacl was capzt-

ble of rnaddening laziness and

ineptitude.'I'hen there wele the

h:rlclcore f:rns, :r certain high-

ly visible segmeut of rvhom

Ibrmed an ilksomeiy coilbrmist

cult composetl mostiy of obses-

sives and clysftrnctionals.

But as rnany 1blhs with open

e:rls ancl an :riI'ection fr-lr eccen-
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llarry Potter and ths
Goblet of Firs J.t( flownng

(Schola$ic, $8,99, frrst pub-

ttshed in 2000) A magicalboy
wlzard battles a wlcked
lord in-the fourth book of an

ongoing serles that you may

have heard of-

leonard Maltin's 2003
Movie & Video Guide
(Stgnet, W.gg) Spl d e r*. M an
gets two and a half stars
and Jurasslc Park rll gets

three? Leonard, what are
you and your lndlspensable
film reference thinking?

choose to cheer it as a reference

to an unenrling party."
McNally's greatest achieve-

ment is untangling the Dead's

knotty history. The band-then
knowr as the Wzu'locks-played

its first gig in 1965 and soon
adopted the moniher the Grate-

ful Dead (goocl thing they didn't
go with Garciais suggestion, the

My'thical Ethical Icicle Tficycle).

They quickly developed into a
sott ofhouse band for the hippie

LSD parties known as acid tests.

At this point ?hp briefly los-

es its way. McNally r.levotes far
too rmrch space to pre-Surnmer

of Love San Francisco, cranking
out page after page about the
goofy antics of scenesters both
bored and stoned. This is well-
trodden territory (see Tom
Wolfe's Tlte Electti.c Kool,-Ai,d,

Acid Test), and most of these

anecdotes lack snap, filtered as

thev are through memories
made hazy by tirne and LSD.

No doubt tlie Dead and their
acid'scrambled fuiencls had some

giggles, but nearly 40 years lat-
er it's hard to share in the hilali-
ty. Jefferson Airplane's liglit-
show operator projectecl a film
of fire onto the Dead's house, to
pick one example, and a cohort
shouted, occupants

of 710 carne fllng onto Ashbury
S1,rrrcl,," McNtlly wril,cs, "got
1.hc .jol<n, ;rnrl en.jo.ycd t,hcnr-
selvcs." Nol so Lhc reatler. 'llhis

is a cmcial period in the bancl',s

development, of course, but the

Deari's musical output frorn this

era is, for the most part, not the

stuff beloved by fans, and the
book is more than half gone
before it reaches 

.l970.

Over the next decade, the
Dead would mature as song-
writers and improvisers. They
became the first rock hand
signed by Warner Bros.; re-
leased l3 st trdio albums;
anrl playcrl aL botlr Wocrd-

stock and the pp'amids. In
the'80s they even scored

a top 10 hit with
"'louch of G'ey." (Gar-

cia's response? "I am

appalied.") In 1995,

Garcia died, and the
Dead stopped tour-
ing. I{is descent into
dmgs and diabetes is

profoundly sad, and un-
spaiingly chronicled.

A lot of this will be okl
hat to serious fans, but
7)"r.p is the most com-

prehensive and reliable
account out there, anci it',s

nice to have it all in sirnple

English without the dippi-

ness that often mars
Deacl-relaleri writing (one

Garcia bio actually at- ;l,
tached his astrological
chart as an appenclix).
Lilie the Dead, Il'ip is
irnperfect, but McNally
has documented ihis odd

comer of the rock world
with a lot of love and no

less insight. B+

)) GfTTll{G lll$ KICKS 0N dd pltmmat<er Barry Levtnson, most
fondly remembered for his Baltimore-set films Dlner and
TIn Men,ls turnlng to a n€w msdlum to showcaee hls talent
for dlalogue: the novel. Tentatlvely tltled 6Q hls publlshlng
debut ls "a coming-of-age novel in the vein of his Baltlmore
movies," says Random House lnc. editor at large Peter Geth-
sr$, who will release the book next year under the Broad-
way imprint. The story, about a group of friends coming to
grips with Vietnam and the counterculture, "is understated
like hls movie$," adds Gethers, "but it's very much a novel,"

D BOW W0W! Before she wrote her own book*Thtnking tn Plc-
tures: And Other Bepopts From My Life With Autism-Temple
Grandln was one ofthe subjects ofOllver Sacke' An Anthro-
pologist on Mars, a collection of case studies on "differently
brained" people. Now Grandin, who has a Ph.D. in animal sci-

ence, ls putting her different way of thinking to use in
Talhlng to Animals, whlch attempts to decode anlmal
lntelllgence and behavlor. "What Oliver Sacks does ln
descrlblng people llke Temple, Temple does lln de-

scribingl animal feeling," says Grandin's agent,
Botsy Lernsr, who sold the book to Scribner

for $600,000, according to a source.

)) BTAUS ART$ rinoing Mr. Right, and fig-
uring out who the Messrs. wron$l are,
has been a plot device since before Jane
Austen. Butjournalist Susan Shaplro ls
putting a new twist on the old formula:
She's tracked down her ex-flames to
flnd out why they weren't right-and
why her current husband is. "Every
woman...will recognlze one of her ex-

boyfriends in these pages," says Ban-
tam Dell senior edltor Danlelle Perez,

who acquired lhe Five Men Who Broke My

Heart (tentatlvely scheduled for next year).

)) H(}T $TUFF Dlsco diva Donna $ummer has
gone from churchgoing Bo$ton girl to five-time
Grammy wlnner to semlprlvate cltlzen, and
now she's writlng all about lt. "There's more
mystery to her life than people reallze,"
s4ys Random House exec edltor Jonathan
Karp, who will publlsh the book under Vil-
lard next year. "And we know she'll work

'' \ nard for the money." -Matthew Flamm
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